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Note : Ans,wer all questions. There is internal choi€e in each question. The figures in the
right.hand margin indicate marks.

l. (A) Do as directed, (any twenty):
a. Some birds can fly very high in... ... sky. (Insert suitable afiicle)
b. There's a horse in...,..garden. (Insert suitable article)
c. Ask the woman what she.........(want) (Use suitable Verb form)
d. How long you wait for me? (Re*rite in present perfect continuous folm)
e. There isn't . .. .. . .. ...milk in the pot. (Add 'Some' or 'any')
f. It's very cold: we camot go out. (Rewdte using 'too')
g. They.......... gladly accept the offer. (Use modal expressing willingness)
h. My wife said, "l'll answer the phone for you". (Rewdte ill reported speech)
i. He said, "Where is he going"? (Rewrite in reported speech)
j. Someone is following us. (Change the voice)
k. Sitting.......the floor is rot very comfodable.(Use suitable preposition)
l. Their friends soon went away and they i,yere 1eft 1o......(Use 'self forms)
m. (i) Indian art is national.

(ii) Indian art is objective. (Combine the sentences)
n. Supply 'too' or 'very'

(D I am... ...... tded to walk.
(iD I am.......... busy. I can't see you today.
(iiD It is........... hot to work today.
(iv) He works.......... hard.
(v) Thatisa.......... good idea.

o. Combirc the sentences given below into a simple sentence using a gerund:
a. I insisted. I must see the certificate.
b. He stopped. He used to smoke.
c. It's rlo good. You are arguing against the law.
d. He rcgretted. He had written a rude letter.
e. I can't understand it. She has left thejob.
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(B) Vocabulary- 15
a. Give the meanings ofthe words and use them in sentences ofyour own:(a[y four)

(i) heritage (ii) evoke (iii) microcosm (iv) juxtapose (v) benign
b. Give antonyms of the given words: (any four)

(i) truth (ii) unity (iii) renounce (iv) Fotect (v) human
c. Make nouns ofthe given adjectives: (any four)

(i) wise (ii) honest (iii) weaithy (iv) beautifirl (v) simple
d. Give the synon),ms of the following words: (any three)

(i) designs (ii) array (iii) assimilate (iv) mingling (v) expanse

2, Read the passage carefully and atrswer the questiotrs: 05
Trees ale of impotance not only to man but also to birds and animals.The btanches of
trees give shelter to millions and millions ofbirds; and forests give shelter to numerous
wild animals.
There arc many kinds oftrees which supply various things useful to man. There is the



rubber tree from whose sap we get the rubber we use for various purposes. There are
trees, such as the eucallptus and cinchona, which supply as with valuable medicines.
There are the numerons fruit hees which supply us with all the different kinds of ftuit
we love to eat. In South America tiere is a tree called the cow tree whose sap is used in
place of milk. We value trees not only for their usefulness but also for their beauty.
They have a way ofrefteshing the eyes as well as the mind. Perhaps that was the reason
the 'rishis' ofolden days were drawn to the forests and chose to live in forest homes in
the company ofnatue.

(D How arc bees helpful to birds and wild animals?
(it) Describe some uses oftrees?
(iii) Why is the cow tree called so?
(iv) Why did the 'rishis' like to live in forests?
(v) Give suitable title to the passage?

3. Write a paragraph in rbout 150 words on &ny one of the following!
a. Advantages of having green trees around us.
b. Saving our enviroDment.
c. Hindu homes and art.
d. Anonymity oflndian art.

4. (a) Write a letter to your friend wishing him speedy recovery from ill health.
Or

Wite a letter to your mother telling her about the progress in your studies.
(b) Write an application to the Registar ofyour University asking him for an early

declaxation of rcsult.
Or

Write a letter to a Bank Manager for an early settlement of your bills.

5. Answer any Iive of th€ following questions.
a. Why does the poet comparc reason with stream?
b. Mention the most important chalacte stics ofthe Indian Way ofl.ife?
c. How does Indian dance provide manifestation of the irmer state and vision?
d. What is the content of the Atharva Veda?
e. Who was the fatho of Lord Ram?
f Who were called the Extremists?
g. On which date did the Dandi Salt March Commence?
h. Define regionalism?
i. llrhat is socialism?
j. What is the significance offundamental duties?
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